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JfttsrellHncous * flirrst|!ealcept the granary, wefê complutely destroyed, purchasing j|foUn4s,fpMhd!H*lJ*anei’* loca- SrtiUÜ-pox! TfaeO tllC btfeaVed owner 
The fire originated from a wâd from a gun tion of the exhibition building?. Adopted ; recalled the fâcfc that fhe bird bad pock* 

llcroBs bad beea i and Messrs. R..JI. <C«*»miwe, JB. W. Lock- ed at its first owner’s band, as staled 
wood, H^4^M.wU4 ftAAf Äil&to and j above, and it was concluded that it bad 

E. C. tenimore appointed as said CtrisSn Äfee- contracted variola at tost moment.— \ 
l’rof.'Portex ps#seoJ*d the following reso- 1 Cumberland Daily Neics. 

lution : Al K^"i»IäLi£*■ ITft ~
“Resolved, That it is the sense of this Killed by a Falling Tmb.-Oj» 

meeting of the stockholders of the Peninsula Saturday, the 8th instant Mr Hugh 
Agricultural and Pomological Association Corrigan, a farmer who lived near the 
that the Board of Managers shall be author- Hickory, in Hartford county, was al- 
ized to offer a premium of $100 ta any grange . * . » . *\ olr „ t __on the peninsula, that shal? bring to our next moat instantly killed by being struck on 
exhibition tt\e best itnfl greatest display of the head with a large branch of a hick- 
aMiéies.” ory tree, the felling of which he was

A similar resolution was also offered by . superintending. Two men were engaged 
Mr. J. T. Budd. in sawing through the trunk of the tree, , .. . „ .. .

Mr. Porters suggestion met with a most | which wag „fong the roadside. Mr Cot- ,own 0f Middletown, the following described 
determined opposition and was denounced rjg„n stood in the road directing the lands and tenements, being the Beal Estate 
by several gentlemen in somewhat severe ; work jD orc|er to prevent the tree from late of Elihu Jefferson, deceased, the same 
terms, and a lively discussion took place be- failing in the road. In falling however, |j{j"d^£det£‘wj®,}* 80,d for ,he payment of 
tween Messrs. Porter, Townsend, Dean, Gov. j jt took ,he direction of the spot where ‘no® l.’AuTbat farm or tract of land situ- 

Cocbrau and others. Oûe gentleman loudly |ie gt0od, and before be could escape ate in Appoquinimink hundred. New Castle 
‘••bjected to all debate” and tried to imitate ; one of the branches struck him on the county, aud Stale of Delaware, and bounded

ns follows : On the west by lands of Manlove 
D. Wilson, on the north by lands of V. 0. 
Hill, on the East by the Delaware Railroad, 
and on the south by the public road leading 
from Green Spring Station, Del. R. R. to the 
bead of Sassafras, containing about 220 acres 
of land.

No. 2. Ail that farm or tract of land situate 
in Appoquinimink Hundred, New Castle co., 
and State of Delaware, and bounded as fol
lows, to-wit : On the west by lands of John 
Young, on the north by public road from 
Green Spring Station, Del. R. R , to the head 
of Sassafras, on the east by public road lead
ing from Green Spring Station, Del. R. R. to 
Clayton, and on the south by lands of Chas. 
D. Dewane, Gideon E. Roth well, Peter Davis, 
and John Casperson, containing about 200 
acres.

No. 4. All that farm or tract of land situate 
in the Hundred, County and State aforesaid, 
and bounded as follows : On ‘he south by 
lands of Mrs. Elizabeth Barnett and Stanley’s 
heirs, on the east by lands of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Barnett and tract designated as No 3 in the 
said order (the “Log Landing Farm”) on the 
north by Blackbird Creek, and on the west 
by the public road from the village of Black
bird to Blackbird Landing, containing about 
165 seres ofland.

-No. 5. All that farm or tract of land gitnale 
in the Huudred, County and State aforesaid, 
and bounded as follows : On the south by 
lands of John McCoy, on the east by tbe pub
lic road from Blackbird village 
Landing, and on the north and west of Black
bird Creek, containing abont 175 acres of 
land.

Tbe above premises are ordered by the 
Court to be sold free and clear of dower.

Attendance will be given and terms of sale 
made known at the time and place aforesaid 
bv ANN JEFFERSON.

WILLIAii H. JEFFERSON, 
Executors, or by their Attorney. 

Attest : C. M. Vandbvzb, Clerk of Orphans’ 
Court.

*ht JUiddlMran Hranstript

-«BBonasEst THIS WILLwith which a son of, Mr. Stelieros: 
shooting at pifctoii dhi thVkoof ilf EXECUTORS’ SALETf

tbe tern.
TERMS—$2.00 a year, payable in advance. , It fell upon some straw lying in front of the 

No paper discontinued until so ordered, except ) barn door, which ignited and the fire spread 
at t e option o t pu lisher. 1 so rapidly that the bnildings were all soon in

I flames, and despite the strenuous efforts of 
Transient.advertisements of less than ODe j neighbors who hastened to the 

inch in space will be inserted al the rate of 
ten cents a line for first insertion, and five 
cents per line for each additional insertion.—
Rates for one inch and over, as follows :
Space. j ï wk. 1 mo. 3 mos.6 mos.l year.

S.R.Stephens&Co'sOF
of our intention to put nbw and lower price« ou much of our Stock.REAL ESTATE, j

The year’s closing out bau will commence at hale-past six o’clock,bach week-da t xorkijic 
aw OONTIStffejtNififciOTTIt FA2JL Alip WINTER STOCK IS SOLD. "¥1Rates fob Advertising : LARGE AMD

By virtue of a renewed order of the Or
phans’ Court of the State of Delaware, in and 
for New Castle county, made tbe 24th day of 
December, A. D., 1875, will be Bold at Public 
Auction, on

Thursday, 3d Day of February, 1876/
at 2 o’clock, P. M.,

waiMscene were 
speedily reduced la ashes, With a large por
tion of tbciqjcoqteqts. Tbe burned buildings 
were two barns, oue 90x32 feet, tbe other 
118x32.;..piUlq sheds, .fences* 4c. Besides 

tfcckh iviéÀÀ-large, quantities of hay,

COMMODIOUS STORE, THE MAIN FACT 18 s

And examine our tremendous stock of We have made up too many OVERCOATS and SUITS for tbis'year, and to transfer onr Stock 
into Cash needed for preparation for 1876, well make certain 
os and after WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER FIRST, when 
Salesrooms and cut off Profits, and even a part of the cost, from many of onr present prices. 

To be very exact in stating this matter, at we do not intend that any advertisement or custom of 
house shall mislead the public in the least particular, we think it proper to toy, that this Mark 

m, whilst it applies to

mail be apparent 
through our

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, Siï
these, t
straw, fodder, two peach wagons, carriage, 
harness, two sheep, one lamb and one calf, 
which were burned. The burned buildings, 
sheds, Ac., covered neary half an acre of 
ground, and were very fine ones. The gran
ary, which stood quite near the other build
ings, was sxved with great difficulty and bard 
work, by keeping carpets saturated with 
water spread over the roof. Mr. Shallcross 
was in Philadelphia at the time, and, of 
course,- knew nothing of the fire until he 
reached home. He' estimates his loss at 
$7,000, with only $1,500 insurance in the 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company of St! 
Georges and Appoquinimink Hundreds.

1 inch, 1$ 75 $ 1 50 $ 3 00:$ 5 00 $ 8 00
2 “ ! \ 251 2 50 4 50! 6 75: 12 00
3 “ i 1 76| 3 50 6 00; 9 00: 16 00
4 “ 2 25 4 50 8 00; 12 00; 20 00
1 col. I 3 50 7 00 10 00; 15 00; 28 00
i “ 6 00; 12 00 18 00: 30 001 56 00

I 12 ool 20 00 35 oo: 60 00:i00 00 

Business Locals and Special Notices 10 cents 
a line for each insertion. Obituaries charged 
for at the rate of 5 cents per line of eight 
words. Marriages and deaths inserted free. 

Terms: Cash in advance, invariably.

Consisting of 4

DRESS GOODS.
1st. Dress Goods of every style, shade and 

variety, ranging in prices from 6jc. to $1.60.

CLOTHING.
2d. Of Ready-made Clothing—made in the I 

latest styles—of every dimension, both for | 
boys and men, and at Ocean-bottom prices— , 
from $7.00 to $25.00 per snil.

oui
. / 01231 MMDe

A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS,
A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COATS,
HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS,
SEVERAL THOUSAND VEST8,
SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANTS,

and extends throughout our house, yet there are some dato in whiehifts they hare, already heen yyiwrf 
at close prices,) we shall make no change.

I

the old .Republican majority in Congress by ! head, crushing his skull. He was lDitne- 
“calling the previous question.” But little diately raised up by the workmen, but 
attention however was paid to him. At never spoke afterwards, and died in a 
length a vote was taken.a division demanded, few moments.—Belair Ægis 
and finally the question decided overwhelm
ingly in the negative.

The election for officers followed and,, with j 
the exception of a little unpleasantness caused j 

by one of the tellers objecting to receiving the 
vote of the Newark Grange at the hand of 
Wm. Dean, who claimed a right to vote on 
tbe stock Certificate Which he held, passed off 
good naturedly, but witb some little excite
ment on account ot many friends of Mr. Budd, 
who had announced a'determination to retire 
from the secretaryship, insisting on attempt
ing to retain him. This gave rise to the 
voting of two tickets, but the regular ticket 
was elected and tbe oid Board all retained 
except Mr. Budd, in whose place Mr. J. B.
Clarkson was chosen Secretary. Mr. E. C.
F en i more was, also, added to tbe Board in Turkeys, dressed 
place of Wm. R. Cochran, Esq., elected Presi
dent.

There being no further business, soon after 
the vote was counted and the result an
nounced, the meeting was adjourned,but uot, 
however, until, on motion of W. A. Comegys, 
a resolution thanking tbe retiring Secretary 
for efficient services rendered the Association 
and the faithfal discharge of his duties, was 
adopted and ordered to be recorded among the 
minutes of the Association.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
3d. Of Boots and Shoes. We can compete 

with any store in this line of Goods. We sell 
the very best, suitable for all kinds of work, 
and at figures from 50 cents to $5.

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 22, 1876.

We desire to announce that this is
Local and State Main.

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THIS 8EA80N,CARPETS. ■jag
Items of Local Interest.

The regular monthly meeting of the Trqs- A Sad Accident—Two Boys Drowned, 
tees of the Poor of this county will be held a sad catastrophe occurred near this town 
at the AlmshotiBe où Wednesday, 26th in- on Saturday last. A number of young men 

slant. . and boys were skating on Drummond’s mill
Col. Clayton is hauling tbe bricks for tbe pon>1, about a mile from town, and two boys, 

new*addition be intends to put to his wife's Curtis Layton and Frank Wilson, acciden- 
property, on the oorner of Main and Broad tally broke through tbe ice, and were 
streets. drowned. The particulars of tbe misfortune,

Henry Clayton, Esq., has takea out letters 88 ,ar 88 we haTe been enabled to ascertain 
of administration on tbe .estate of Nathan them, 8re substantially as follows: After
Frame, late of St. George’s hundred, de- skating for some time on the npper and nar-
ceased. See notice. rower portion of the pond, where the ice was

' , „ _ . „ . ,__ thick and strong, a number of the boys wentJohn H. Rodney, Esq., as trustee, adver- *’ . . .. .
. 'I . . -, to the lower and wider part where the ice

uses several valnabte farms and other real . . ...
........................ . « was not sufficiently thick to bear their weight.

estate to be sold at public sale within tbe „ . . . .r They then Degnn, as all boys are apt to do,
next three weeks. to banter each other as to who would venture

George Cannon, of Wilmington, in at- furtherest on the weak and cracking ice.
tempting to jump off the cars while they were After several ventures young Wilson, being n 
in motion fell and knocked two of his front ];tlie lighter than his companions got out be- 
teeth out and otherwise hurt himselt. yond a point where the iee would bear, which

John W. Robinson, proprietor of ihe Cen- gave wny, plunging him into water seme ten 
tennial Hotel, at Ceeilton, Md., advertises an or twelve feet deep. At the same time Lay- 
Oyster and Terrapin supper at his house on ton, who was not far from him, broke in, as 
the evening of January 27. Tickets, $1. did also Eddie Clayton, son of Charles E.

Frank Wilson, the unfortunate lad who Clayton. Laytyn soon managed to get out 
wns accidentally drowned on Saturday last, and at once started to crawl, on his hands 
was not a member of the Middletown band, and knees, over the treacherous ice to the 
as was erroneously stated by a Wilmington assistance of his companion. Poor WUson 
paper. was now calling piteously for help. Hearing

At the annual Convention of the Grand hi8C"“- ^sIie ®chrei'\'^,0’ in “ 
Chapter of (he State of Delaware, held in. «"»e had run to the a,d of Clayton, hastened 
WiX^tdn oh Wednesday last, Mr. J. THoe. '^ard h.m its far as the depth of the water, 

a* z. ... i a a tv. the ice breaking under him. would admit, butBudd. of this town, was elected Denputy * . 7 . lr 7
. I ’ • was unable to render any assistance. Young
Grand High Priest. ..

Layton, however, bad succeeded in reaching 
At the monthly meeting of the . ntua the drowning boy and stretching out bis hand 

Loan Association of Middletown, held on t0 bim> which tho other 0Dce „.„glu. Un- 
Tuesday evening last, funds sold at 80 cents Rb,e |Q beaf ,be weight of bo|h ,he ice gave 
,ier share preminm. This Association ts con- way a#d ^ ^ ,he bbUom ^ A#
ducted on the new pian. pQn(j ,0gether. never again to rise. A few

Mist iBitck; * young tody of Laueol, was babbles arose to the surface alone telling 
badly bnf not fatally burned, by her dress their sad fate. The news soon spread and 
catching fire on Monday of last week. Half several persons hastened to the seeLe, and 
of her body was burnt to a crisp, and nearly procuring a boat and grappling books worked 
all her clothes burnt off her. their way through Ihe ice and raised the

The postoffice at Waplesville, Sussex bodies, which were found within a few feet of 
county, has been discontinued, because the each other. As a singular coincidence, it is 
postmaster failed to make quarterly returns, said that the irons took hold of each in the 
It would ^hpve been more sensible to bave same manner and in the same place, under 
“discontinued” iiimVnd let the office go to tbe skate on the left foot, 

somebody else. Curtis Layton was the son of a widow lady
The ladies of St. Clement’s Church, Mas- of Middletown, upon whom the blow fell 

seys, Md., (of course, the gentlemen have w‘t*1 Inac^ severity, as she is in somewhat 
nothing to do with it) are going to give a straitened circumstances. ^ - 
“Centennial Tea Party” in tbe Railroad Frank Wilson was the son of Mr. W. W. 
depot at that place on the evening of Thurs- Wilson, also of Middletown, and was the 
dav January 27 . third ot four children. Both boys were of

' . „ „, . . . abont tbe same age. Layton would have been
Mr. H. A. Russell has opened a harness store . . , „...
.. . .. r. • 16 had be lived one day more, and Wilson

in this town, in the store opposite Penning- ,. . .
,. ’ , , , , „ , would have been 16 in April next.

ton 8 machine shops, and has on hand a large „ „ T , .
• \ „ , ,,, , . Knowing Mrs. Lavton’s circumstances some

and excellent stock of harness, saddles, bri
dles, lap covers, trunks, etc., which he offers 
at low fates and invites an inspection of. See 
advertisement ia aao|tor' column.

Masonic Election.

At a meeeling of Adeniram Chapter R. A.
M., of this town, held on Tuesday evening,
19th instant, the following officers were 
chosen for the ensuing year: High Priest,
J. T. Budd; King, John B. Roberts; Scribe,
J. L. Gibson ; Treasurer, A. G. Cox ; Secre
tary, John W. Jolis.

4th. Of Carpets—In this line we excel any 
other store in this town or neighboring towns. 
Onr stock is very large of all kinds—Brussels, 
Ingrain, Hemp, Cottage, Rag and Stair. Our 
prices are far below all others—from 25 cents 
to $1.50. If yon want a bargain, come and

MIDDLETOWN GRAIN MARKET. 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY ISAAC JONES, JR.
$1.30(e) 1.35 

... 50@52 Cts.
...........50 cts.
......... 35@38
...............4 25
...8.00@8.00
......... 75(5)90

So that NONE NEED WAIT for Lower Prices.
The step we take will wonderfully aid those who feel like Economizing.

Tbe Terms of tbe Sale are tbe,
1. —No Second or Altered Price—One Fixed Price.

2. —Cash from Ail, to warrant Low Prices.
3. —The Contract on our part, to return money, is a part of the bargain in each esse (provided

goods are returned nnworn.)
4. —A Full Guarantee given for each garment.

The Stock we offer is all raw, and is not “bought” or “wholesalr” stock but our own

Wheat, new.. 
Corn, yellow«; 
Corn, White,
Oats................
Timothy Seed 
Clover 
Beans ......

!3l

see.
; LADIES' COATINGS.

5thJ Of Ladies’ Coatings—Blue, Black and 
Gold hiixed Water-Proof Beaver Cloths, Ac 
from $1.00 to $1.75.

GUNS AND PISTOLS.
6th. Of Fire ArmB—In this direction we 

lead the trade. Guns from $5.50 to $20: 
pistols from $1 to $11. Powder,_ Baltimore 
shot of all numbers; Caps, Cartridges, Gun 
Tubes, Ram Rods, and in fact a full assort
ment of everything in this line.

COVERLIDS, Ac.
7th. Of Coverlids and Comfortables and 

Blankets—from $1.75 to $5.

•I

MIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY 8. M. REYNOLDS.

... 20 cts. $ doz. 
.•25@28i.-ts. $lbj 
...15@16 “ “
.......60 cts 78 bus.

Chickens, dressed ................II @12 cts. lb.
15@16 “
.. 7@8 “ 
13@13 “

7

Eggs......
Butter.... CAREFULLY MADE CLOTHING-.
Lard................
Potatoes, new It will be remembered that onr stock always embraces the choiowt styles of substantial 

goods, and that every size and shape is provided for both'vw and boys. It will also 
borne in mind that there is bnt ONE OAK HALL, an that is at tbe Corner of

Geese,
Ducks. SIXTH-SIXTH-SIXTH-SIXTH

and MARKET Streets,
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

LAP ROBES.
8lh. Of Lap Robes—Beautiful as well as du

rable, and very low prices asked for them.— 
Also, Horse Blankets.

ï <unmPrime red wheat................$1 38@1.43 <j8 bus.
Corn, “ new........................58@63 1>U9.
Oats ( Pennsylvania) new............. 40@43 cts.
Clover seed..................... .......... 10J@12 « lb.
Timothy....

to Blackbird Hoping for a visit from each reader, and that onr friends will pass thjs ancetnceixent to alt 
their friends in tbe country

We are Very Truly,2.25
GLOVES.

9th. Of Driving and Working Gloves—We. 
have a full stock and at such prices that ev
erybody can purchase and save their hands 
from exposnre to cold.

Respectfully,

BALTIMORE MARKETS. 
Wheat, good to amber.
Corn, white, old.............
Corn, “ new.............
Oats, Southern...............
Bye..................................

W AN AM AKER & BROWN, 

PHILAPELfHIA. • i
----------------------------------

Æ
.......1.50@$I 56
.................50@60
................56 @60
........  40@45 cts.
.................75@88

if
Nov. 4, 1876.

S. R. STEPHENS kCO.
M. Is. HARDCAST1.E Is -with ns.

St. Anne’s P. E. Chnrch.
Through an exchange of ministerial cour* 

tesies, Rev Mr. Lttfell, of St. John’s Chhrch, 
Wilmington, will preach at St. Annens Mid
dletown, on Sunday (to-morrow) ftnd Mr. 
Butler, of the latter church, will preach at 
St. John’s. Morning service, (in St. Anne’s) 
at 10$ A. M. evening service 3$ P. M.

Jtlisxrilattfouii,
mlMiddletown, Del., Jan. 1, 1876.

Remember This. Have You a Dollar?
FOR ONE DOLLAR 

We will send, post-paid,

Now is the time of the year for Pneumonia, 
Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and fatal results 
of predisposition to Consumption and other 
Thcoat and Lung Disease.
Syrup has been used in this neighborhood for 
the post two or three years without a single 
failure to cure. If you have not used this 
medicine go to your Druggist, Dr. Cham
berlain, Middletown, Del., or H. P. Baker, 
Odessa, Del., and ask them of its wonderful 
success among their customers. Two doses 

George Woodland left Port Deposit on last will relieve the worst case. If you have no
faith in any medicine, just buy a sample bot
tle of Boschee’s German Syrup for 10 cents 
and try it. Regular size for 75 cents. Don’t 

for tbe purpose of fishing some thirty miles neglect a cough to save 75 cents, 
down the bay. On arriving near their des
tination they concluded to cross the bay, the 
wind at that time being very high and the 
sea roughs When about balf tyay across, 
they lost their mast aha »He boat filled-, wash

ing overboard their provisions, fishing tackle

•"•as

1776 CENTENNIAL. 1876Note.—The tracts No. 1 and 2 above des
cribed constituting that valuable farm known 
as Green Spring, will be sold separately or as 
one farm to suit purchasers.

Nos. 4 and 5 above described, constituting 
one tract containing nbout 340 acres, will he 
sold together, including the old and valu
able landing on Blackbird Creek, known as 
“Blackbird Landing.”
' This land is of fine natural quality, and 

among tbe best in New Castle county, afford
ing a fine chance to those seeking a remuner
ative investment in real estate.

Jan 15—ts

schee’s German

The Weekly World *POPULAR CORNER.
FOR ONE YEAR.

1. It contains ALL THE NEWS of tbe j 
past seven days, collected by tbe agents and | 
correspondents of the New York Daily World, ; 
and in fullness, accuracy and enterprise in j 
this respect is unequalled.

2. Its AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
contains the latest news of farm experiments 
at home and abroad, contributions by home 
and foreign writers, full reports of the 
Farmers’ Club of tbe American Institute, and 
quotations of valuable and interesting arti
cles appearing in the agricultural weeklies

I and magazines.
; 3. Its GRANGE NEWS, to which alten-
i tion is specially called is a feature which can 
! be found in no other paper. All tbe re
sources at the command of a great metropol
itan dally newspaper are employed in its col- 1 
lection, and the result is a page each week 
where the members tnny find a complete 
record of tbe work of the order in every State 
in the Union for the past seven dAys. In ad- | 
dhioo to this weekly record, The World gives ; 
the cream of all the local grange papers in 
every State. This department is and will 
continue to be under the charge of one of the | Having recently erected a naw ud copunodj- 
active members of the order. on s office tin d added a' lirJa à mount «ci !

4 For the FIRESIDE DEPARTMENT, in *

addition to it; other attractions, snch as
poetry, miscellany, humorous extracts, Ac , -T„,_T ________
during the coming year there will be not less NEW. JTYPfi, / PAS SSlE Si 
titan one bnpdred short tales by the beat; . f. ’ ,■ ^ jV/ „ i • .iTTl.
writers of fiction in England and America.

5. MARKET REPORTS, brought down to j 
the hour of publication, are the best that can ' 
be made. Each market is reported by one i 
whose special knowledge and training make 
him tbe best authority upon that subject in 
the United States. For accuracy and com
pleteness the market reports of The World are 
unrivalled.

“The World is not only the best but the 
cheapest newspaper ever offered the farmer.” i 

Semi-Weekly (104 Nos.), $2 a yenr.
Daily (313 Nos.), $10 per year.

Specimen copies sent upon apulication.
Address “THE tfORLD,”

35 Park Row, New York.

Dry Goods and Grooorita.Narrow Escape.—Charles Gunther and

Just received, and opening weekly. 
Novelties in Ladies’ Dress Goods' 
at a much less price than ever 

sold here. French and Amer
ican Cloths and Cassimeres 
for men's and boys’ wear,
. very low. 200 pieces of 

new and choice styles 
of Prints—5 to 8c.
The best makes 

of bleached 
and brown Mus

lins at prices 25 per 
cent lower than they 

were early in the sea
son. Table Linens, Flan

nels, etc., kept constantly on 
hand, lower than the lowest. 

Hosiery, Gloves, Ties, Handker
chiefs, Trimmings and Edgings, 

generally, in GREAT VARIETY.

The Grocery Department is com
plete witb all the fresh Groceries gen
erally kept in a first-lcass country 
store.

Monday evening in an open round-bottom 
boat with a small flat-bottom boat attached,

TRUSTEE'S SALE IPositively the Best.
to the new and—OF-

Dr. Morris’ Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and 
Horehound is the very best compound ever 
prepared, advertised or sold by any person or 
under any name whatever—for the immediate 
relief and permanent cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Croup, Whooping Cough,Bronchitis,Asthma, 
and all diseases of the consumptive type. It 
will thoroughly eradicate these alarming 
symptoms in one half tbe time required to do 
so by any other medicine. It is purely vege
table and contains not a particle of opium or 
other dangerous drug. Physicians all over 
tbe country endorse it as the most efficacious 
antidote known for all disorders of the throat 
and lungs. It never fails. Every bottle 
guaranteed to perform exactly as represented. 
Be sure to obtain Dr. Morris’ Syrup of Tar, 
Wild Cherry and Horehound. Sold'at C. 
Anderson’s Drug Store, Middletown.

REAL ESTATE! INCREASED FACILITIES

) JJ3280Ä7T

and clothing. They then got into the smalj 
böaYwhen it cônitbeheed to fill, rteÿ wo’rfefl8 By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court 

of the State of Delaware in and for New Cas
tle County, made the 28tli day of September, ! 
A. D. 1875, will be exposed to sale, at public ; 
auction, at the Hotel of James C. Townsend, j 
in the village of Townsend, on

OF THE

manfully for life, bailing out water and try
ing to keep afloat/ Gunther fell overboard, 
but managed to get back to tbe boat, the 
wind in the meanwhile blowing them ashore. 
Their clothes were frozen, but notwithstand
ing they fought manfully for life. The half- 
sunken boats finally were beached and soou 
dashed to pieces by the terrible wind pre-

THtJRSDAY, February 3d, 1876, FOR PRINTING.
AT 12 O’CLOCK, M.,

The following described lands and tenements, 
being tbe Real Estate late of Samuel Arm
strong, deceased, to-wit:

♦

vailing at the time. The young men at last 
reached the shore, nearly frozen. They then 
steered their course for the

No. 1. A tract ofland known as the Shad- 
ding Point farm oo tbe south side of Black- ! 
bird Creek, and adjoining lands of the heirs | 
of Elihu Jefferson, deceased, on the west, by , 
other lands of the said intestate on the north, ! 
and by the public road leading from Black- j 
birjl to the River, containing TWO HUNDRED : 
AND FIFTY ACRES of upland and FIFTY j 
ACRES of marsh, more or less, with Boild- j 
ings and Improvements.

No. 2. A tract of land called the Brister 
. .. .. , , „ farm, adjoining No. 1 on the west, also bound--N0W >8 'h® t«™® to purchase a cheap Car- ed b; B,JHckbi?d Creek on the north, by lands 

RtAGE, as we will sell off our ready-made ofRJ H Armstrong and by the public road 
stock at cost to make room for Spring work. from Blackbird to the Beach, containing
Th,e8e„'er“f &ood nntl1 ^ rî’,Y82GRBf, EIGHTY ACRES of upland and TWENTY 

dec25-4t J. M. COX & BRO. ACRES of marsh, more or less, with a small
House thereon erected.

a

nearest bouse, 
which was nearly three miles distant from

Agenejr for Rime. Demorest’s re
liable Patterns of Fashion.Business Jfomls.pitying gentlemen started the circulation,of 

a subscription paper, and a Sum sufficient to their landing place. Gunther lost his two 
boats, all his fishing implements, provisions 

; for a long cruise and his dotting.—Slklon 
{Md.) Democrat.

And other material to onr stock,decently inter the deceased boy was speedily j 
raised.

G.W.W.NAUDAIN,New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, 
Choice Sugar Loaf Drips and Sugar House 
Syrups, at

we are
fully prepared t* fib ;

S. M. REYNOLDS'.
TUB FUNERAL.

On Tuesday morning, notice of the funeral ! Eire anu two Children Burned.—Friday
j morning «. tenant bouse near Hambleton,

Middletown, Del.
CARRIAGES. 9mhaving been announced in the various 

churches on Sunday, tbe bodies of the un- Talbot county, belonging to John Leonard, 
fortunate victims were buried. The children and occupied by Wm. Kinnamon, a colored 
of the Methodist Sunday School, .of which nan, took fire and burned to the ground, 
the deceased boys were both scholars, at- Kinnamon was in the woods at work at the 
tended the doable funeral in a body, aud it time, and his wife was at a neighbor’s and 
was A pitiful sight to look upon, as tbe Ipng the only occupants of tbe house were two 
procession of children proceeded by the two children, one aboat four years and the other 
coffins walked slowly down the street to the twenty-four months old. A colored man re- 
M. E. Cemetery. Appropriate servîtes were ! siding near by seeing the flames, hurried to 
bpld in tbe church, conducted by Rev. Drs. j the scene and heard the screams of the cbil- 
Matiack and Patton, of tbe Methodist and ; dren, but the roof fell in immediately, »«'.!' 
Presbyterian churches, the house being i the fire having taken place inside, the poor 
crowded with a sympathetic andience. After 
which the remains were laid away in the 
same grave, in the burial lot of Mr. Wilson.
So as they were companions in life, in death 
they were-not divided.

ASSISTED BV
Ï

H. G. RILEY, 

Dec 4-1y

S. J. TOLSON.AND

AT SHORT NQTiqiSj-

TREj-jpOOT RKASOMHRLR, TERMS

.C3

TO THE PUBLIC,Rumford’s Yeast Powder the best in the 
market, for sale by S. M. REYNOLDS'. And it is ordered that the purchaser or pur

chasers thereof, be and appear at tbe next Or
phans’ Court for New Castle County, that the 
Court may assign to him, her or them, the 
premises sold pursuant to said order, he, she 
or they, with snfficient surety or sureties to 

Raif ins, Prunes, Citron, Dried Fruits, Can- bç approved by the Court, entering into re- 
ned G cods, new and fresh, at S. M. Reynolds’ cognizance to the State to be taken and ac

knowledged in said Court, in a penal sum, to 
; be determined by said Court, with condition 

to pay to the parties entitled severally, their 
I executors, administrators or assigns respec- ! 

Peterson’s best Buckwheat; Turk’s Island, | tively, their just and proportionate shares of I 
Ashton, Ground Alum and Rock Salt in store i the said pnrebase money with interest from 
and for sale by S. M. Reynolds. such time as tbe Court may determine, in

i manner and form as may by the direction of 
Sleds, Wheelbarrows, Express Wagons and j the said Court be prescribed and appointed in 

Coaches, at RICE’S. said condition.
Attendance will be given and terms of sale 

made known at the time and place aforesaid, 
i by JOHN H. RODNEY, Esq.. Trustee, or by 
I his attorney.

Attest :

AND 0,V
Removal of Balldings.

R. A. Cochran, Esq., began tbe work of 
removing the old buildings formerly occupied 
by Messrs. Wm. L. Bucke k Son, as foundry, 
wheelwright and blacksmith shops, from 
their present locations to a lot on Green 
street, near the railroad, and adjacent to tbe 
new buildings recently erected by Messrs. 
Bncke k Son. This will put nearly all the 
agrimltural implement works at that end of 
the town. The removal of these old build
ings will leave^vacant some very handsome 
lots on Main street, which Mr. Cochran will, 
no doubt, offer for sale for building purposes.

Serions Accident.

The best Mince Meat, 2 pounds for 25 cents 
S. M. Reynolds’. OUR NEW CAMPBELLCash, at Tbe subscriber would call tbe attention of the j 

public to his Mletm (Mint Home.!

POWER PRBS*
LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCK of

Ihelpless children were covered with the burn
ing timbers, and before, assistance could be 
rendered, both of them were consumed with 
the building.—Easton {Md.) Gazette.

James C. Anderson, a brakesman on th j 
i Maryland and Delaware Railroad, was killed 

on Thursday week atGoldsborough station,in 
Caroline county, fonr cars passing over him, 
mutilating aDd mangling the body in a shock
ing manner. Tbe cars were on the down 
trip. When near Goldsborough the brakes
man, Mr. Anderson, in attèmpting to un- 
couple a car, by so m man us slipped aqd Mh 
oo the track, with tbe result as above stated.

Fine Dolls and Doll Heads at RICE’S.
Enables ns to pribfiS. R. ESTES & CO.GOODS,

*1 K‘ rim: I POSTERS, SALÉ BILLS,Wish to inform theConsisting in part'of/ ä
CitiMDs of Middletown à Vicinity

DRY ROODS, NOTIONS,P. A. St P. Association.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Peninsula Agricultural and Pomologicai 
Association, was held in the office of J. Thos.
Budd, Esq., Secretary, on Saturday afternoon 
last (15th), Quite a large number were pres
ent, from various parts of New Castle county 
and the adjoining counties of Maryland. At 
about half-past 2 o’clock the Chairman of tbe 
Execntive Committee, and acting President,
Wm. R. Cochran, Esq., took the chair and 
called the meeting to order. The minntes of 
of tho last meeting were read and approved, 
after which tbe Board of Managers, through 
the Treasurer, and the Secretary made their
respective reports, showing the financial con- No. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel in barrels, half! Tuesday, January 35th. 18T6, j
dition of the Association to be as follows : Tw0 trACls of land below Bucktown, Dor- barrels, and quarters ; New Split Labrador 1

i ehester county, containing 635 and 306 acres, Herring in barrels and half barrels, just re- ;
„ assets. until in Mrs Mari» I H«™., ..j ceived and for sale by S. M. REYNOLDS.Buildings erecled in 1874................$5 319 88 ! Ü b 80la t0 Mr8, Murlft Hooper and '___
Bills'receivable'^ ‘B 1875................ ^ ^ ^ ^ A cho.ce Bio Coffee, green, 25 cents, roast-1

On TMtndsy nigh, of last week, a Wil- 7 59 ! "TT r‘ „ u * * cd 30 «"‘8> S’ M' »^HOLDS',

mington negro, named Bill Johnson, went -------------®r- ®eorHe L* Ulck8> John Tubman and
oufto the farm of Mr. Wm. W.Htronp, near Totftl................................................... $7,941 74 J*tnes R. Wheatley bave been appointed by | ̂ dies m need of a nice Silk Dress, call at

. e* LIABILITIES. his Hnnnr Tndirp fttewart Sr»hnnl Pnmmi'o i REYNOLDS and look at those (j U1 net ;Hare’s corner, for the purpose of provtdtng a 899 shftres of capiul gtock...............$4 498 00 . S Honor Judge Stewar School Commis- , Black snkg Rt $1 50 and $1 75 per vard ;uft j
supply qfjlOuHrjr.frp.m the gentleman’s lien Bills payable........ ............................ 1,300 00 810ners Dorchester county for the next two received direct from the importers.
-no*» TMa nolle mfaife hv tii* disturbed Profit and loss..................................... 2,143 74 jenrs from January 1, 1876. , ------------ ; more or less, which was conveyed to George :
. . / ' néfj-rted the attention of Wm R ---------------- Mrs Sarah Ash relict of the late Jacob Ladies cal1 at s- M- REYNOLDS’ and look Reynolds by deed from R. C. Mackall and j

chickens ..mi,! ' Total................................................... $7,941 74 .„k Âi.a „< »t,. n at ,he new assortment of Hamburg Edgings-| j0hu H. Jamar. recorded among the land rr
Str*up, a ton of the above named gentleman, ; Ash, died at the residence of her-m-law, Col. , and Insertions, in all widths and prices from cords of Cecil county aforesaid, in Liber D.
who, discovering tbe negro in the ben house, Net earnings for put two years carried to George R. Howard, in Elkton, on Tuesday j 10 cents and upwards. * • S., No. 6, folio 532, Ac.
locked tte door, ten and go. bis gun and re- of profit and loss, $2,143,74. morning, the 11th instant, in the 89th year ------- This farm is improved by a -JhatL
turned accompanied by his sister, to the Messrs. Wm. Green, W. A. Comegys and ' of her age. 1 Envelopes of all sizes, and letter heads with | LARGE FRAME DWELLING IM ik
louUrr boose Mis. Stroup attempted toopenW F’ Godwin "ere 88>8«ad Chair- The postoffice at Lindsey ville, Worcester ! P ! ».°.ÜSE’a,'V0 stories and an attic Wli j

SCS7&ca»/ pr.f.ad arc —« -1• T,““u" ^ _ ; a,“a jswäJWSB i
the ^be contents of hi« gun barrel«. But 1 ® ar^ an rea8urer- c-c n r » -J Clark’s best Spool Cottou, 6 cents per 8pool ample for the farm, together with other ont- !
the netto was too quick for them and burst- The Secret*rJ 8taled that bjr a resolution A Bird Dies From SmaLL-Pox — A- or 70 cents per dosen Cash, at i buildings, all in good repair.
Î .lld passed at the last meeting of the Association 1 few weeks ago a gentleman of Baltimore s- M- REYNOLDS’. The farm is lu a good neighborhood, con
ing open the door, be rushed ont and sud- ,, ... . , * T.lf. til! “ jlVj j   venient to steamboat landing, schools, church- i
denlj horled a brick bat at the bead of Mr ‘p ! , 8 . l<? 10 a bird, and ■ Gents newest style Windsor es an<* stores* The land is in excellent con^ : __
Stroup,«knocking him down and badly hurt- 8h8r«> and tha‘ abont 92 rhares rem8ined bearing that one was in the possession Tieg a‘d aJfc;*all steL anTwidrti from dition and of PriT natur8' The

imrbim Miss Stroup then snatched up her ““‘aken- of a gentleman in this city visited the j 20 cents to $1.00, at S. M. REYNOLDS’. fencing is also good.
1 a.W. »on and fired at tbe retreatine Prof E’ D’ Por,cr> of Delaware Agricul- | latter and purchased thé (bird- -While --------- TERMS.—The terms of sale, ns prescribed ;

L. failed to hit him and he escaoed ‘"■’»l College, suggested the propriety of a the sale was being made the bird’g ; A full line of heavy Merino Underwear for by the decree, are : One-half of the purchase ;
negro but failed to ntt mm ana ne escaped. . »h» .l.. _____  , 1 Ladies and Gentlemen, at money to be paid in cash on tbe day of sale ;On Saturday morning he was captured by [ur'he,r ,n'reage “f the s,oc*’ and 8ald that °wner- who J13/ recently recovered ’g. j, REYNOLDS’. one-half of the residue, witb Inten« on thi j
Officer Brinckie of the Wilmingtou police be"eve<* the Granges of the Peninsula from an attack of variola, took the bird whole residue, payable in one year from tbe
r H„» not without a hard fieht as this ™uld subscribe for at least a hundred shares ; from its cage, when it pecked at bis The bestiai cent Hose in the market, for day of sale; and the remaining half, with in-’
force, but not witnout si ti ra ng ■ if it was offered to them, and any enconr- finger The purchaser took the bird ^ by 8. M. REYNOLDS tcrest, payable .a two years from the day of,
more than usually courageous colored troop ... .... . Ç, Y , , , - sale. The deferred payments to be securedfnnffht noblv ” The free use by tbe officer agelDent or '"ducements held out to them to : to Baltimore, and as it was a very hand- — by ,he note or boni of the purchaser, with
f r u-hVwJ.rir had the desired effect how- become «bibitors at the fairs; that the i some one, took great pride in it. He 1000 jat-ds of the best Calicoes, selling off seCurity to bt approved by tbe Trustee,
of his blac j ... ... Granges took a deep interest in the success of was therefore much pained to see it, a * 6*’ 7’ 8 *nd ' Cent8,»tu ppv-vnr DS’ ^"Cnst of deed to be paid by the pqr.
ever, and the te .gereut ducken thief wa ^ Associati^bd w„# ,oïi8u9 to aid jn few daj8 after reachiP itg neff bo^ _f_M REYNOLDS ch G. W. CRUIKSHANK,

carried to te po ice 8 8* e improvjpg the exhibition department so that begin to droop, as if ill. In a day o f ' ““ rUSlee'

given a hearty and «1^«« J ^ aP stmli^ sfcb.W tet tereafterifie dl^usted j two pore a rash appeared on its body, 
to AMUtl■ thfi" at tjje gma]‘i exhibit of grain, as be under- displacing the feathers, and the next

Stronp. , - j- 1 ^ stood several were last year. He was desirous day its head became swollen and cov-
I*rge Mire—Fara» Building» Destroyed. 1 that tbe fair should be a “Peninsula” add- ered with scab, and it died. At a loss 

A disastrous and very destructive confla-t not merely a “Middletown” one, as many' to know what these peculiar symptom»
Al.. occurred upon the home farm of S. F.‘ ; persons now regard it. ' «*■». the gentleman called in his tried' j BU Lig^hln anv^the^ oil “ For^ato at“““

' n^huuis Fin tt— Armstrong’s sution, : R. H. Cummins offered a resolution author- ! teal adviser, a prominent physician or1, * y

ou the Delaware railroad, last Saturday j >*>“g appointment by the President of a Baltimore, who, after examining the ANDERSON’S DRUGSTORE,
Afternoon, hr which all his o'nt-bnildings, ex- ! committee of five to consider the propriety of bird, pronounced that it had died of Jan IS—If Mipnt.ETOWN.

Ac., any size from the largest .to the 
smallest, in any color, or

that they have just received from Baltimore 
another large stock ofFine Larea Vases and Jewel Caskets at 

RICE’S.
•^byli'L,Porter, a tormer living near Green 

Spring* station, abont three miles from 
Smyrna, on the Delaware railroad, was 
thrown from bis dearborn last Saturday 
afternoon* -'while _ returning home 

■ Smyrna, and badly hurt. One leg was 
broken aud a bone in one shoulder. The 
accident occnred while Mr. Porter was driv
ing over the bridge across Duck creek, 
caused by tbe dearborn running upon the 
abptnÿht. It’ Wlto reported here that'Mr.

tended Ae injured man says, witb proper 
care, he may recover.

Variety of colors,

AMD OF A*Y NUMBBR,!.

MEN’S AMD BOYS’C. M. VANDEVER,
Clerk Orphans’ Court :The best yard wide 12F cents Bleached 1 

Muslin, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.
Jan 8—ts

i BOOTS AND SHOES, | Winter Clothing, sV

TRUSTEE’S SALE.An elegant Two-Button Kid Glove for 90 
S. M. REYNOLDS.

from i which they intend to sell off at a VERY LOW 
j FIGURE.

Give us a cal) and you will find that we do ; 8HORTE8T
Quecuswarc, Wood aud Willow Ware, ! what wç say,

Earthen and Stone Ware.

cents cash, at ! Hats, Hardware,A general temperance convention for Som-
rl' j 0rCC®1C.r and ^0lniC0 C0UUlieS’ WI“ Granulated Sugar 12 cents ; A 11 cts, and j ßv virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
be held id Salisbury, Wicomico county, on B 10 cts, cash, at S. M. REYNOLDS’. ! for Cecil county, in Equity, passed in Cause
Thursday and Friday, February 3 and 4. ___ \ No. 517, Chancery Docket No. 3, the under-
Some of the best temperance lecturers of the Bill Heads, Shipping Tags, Ac., can be had : s'Fn8(i- 8S Trustee, will exposé at Public Sale,
State are expected to be present and deliver .j 8t the Trasscbift office, at very low rates. at t*le Court House door, in Elkton, Maryland, ;

addresses

MOTIÇE.

—DO NOT FOBGET TH* PLACE—

FISH, MEATS, Ac., Ac. loçkwood’8 corner,
Opposite Middletown Betel.
? n ‘ Ml t- -- *

CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS,
BILL HEADS, PROGRAMMES,

LETTER HEADS, CARDS, 
CHEQUES, LABELS,

NOTES TAGS, Ac.,

o a) And everything usually kept in asa
AT 12 O'CLOCK H., 1 %,c°.Jen 8-U'

—
8. R.

ALL THAT VALUABLE FARM, Firel 0lMS 0°mtrj
Store

»

A Belligerent Chicken Thief. MIDDLETOWN
All of which have been selected with 

care, and will be
in Sassafras Neck, in the First Election Dis
trict of Cecil county, containing Nursery and Fruit Farm.' ”h ni *' “* -

240 Acres of Land SOLD AT PRICES IN ACCORD- j 

ANCE WITH THE TIMES.
1

A large and varied assortment of

WITH OURGive us a call before purchasing elsewhere j'General Nursery Stockre-

V
JOW INo Charge for Showing Goods. For Sale at low rates.

s

j PEACH TREES A SPECIALTY.

E. R. COCHRAN. 

Middletown, Del.

We can do every kind of small work with 

the greatest promptness, and at asdiaries Tatman Jr. 

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.
Jan », 1876—tf *

I -

j Oct.l7-tf

WORDEN
* G. MAISEL,

TAILOR,

ï

Flaiini and lonldins Hills, As can tie done at any other office on 

_ , the Peoin^,.// . ;;S«»h. Door. Blind and Peach Basket 
Factory,

(From Paris.)

1321 Chestnut Street,
AND • LUMBER TARD. ’ Vry 0* and You Will Not Comp ai n

i )■ a-r.t k fwfvell
j 1 would call attention to my large stock of FOR RENT ON MAIN ST.

white pine Hemlock Lumber always in stock. -, _____
1 Also, Sash, Doors, Blind9, Shutters A Mould- , a_«n_ 

ings, which I will sell nt city prices. Buying. A “TORE with Dwelling attached, centain- 
my lumber by the cargo, 1 am enabled to offer j Rooms and Cellar. Also, a
extraordinary inducements in prices. In- ; Dwelling containing Eight Rooms and Cellar.

_____  i quirie* by mail receive prompt attention. All i *nâu‘.r^.P^» - M*S- C-,T« 8M.1XH,
; kinds of mill work" to order. Pwlch basket^j ®ec 18—4t. Main St., Miadletown.

DPUlftfSlTTim nOMTIS i Notice is hereby given that the firm at Cox ! a specialty in their season. ——--------------------------------- ------------
DlUhOOllt U t-J JXL O S3, ^ Jonte is this day dissolved by timitatton)' J. E. WORDEN, TTOT?. SATIS

Isaac Jones, Jr. will settle the affairs of the Jan 1—0m Smyrna, Del. F V/XV DAIjA,
: late firm. Those having claims'will present----------- --------------—------------ --------------. ' _. , „ , .

the same at once. All indebted to the late Visiting cards, extra fine and of the most 1 îL°rd® °f.?*k »»d,Maple WOOD, ei-

1 ° , C0X *J0!,RS printed, for seTenty-five cents per package of 9 JOHN A REYNOLDS
«mm.rrowN. Middletown. Jan. 1st, 1876. | fifty cards, af the TnANsemer office 1 nee!2-tf. MMdlriown’ Del

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan 1, 1876—ly

DISSOLUTION
A good Black Tea for 50 cents, at

8. M. REYNOLDS’. OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Hair Brushes,

HEADLIGHT GOAL OIL!!

SAFER, CLEANER,

Perfumery and Toilet Reqnisttes,

At ANDERSON’S DRUG STORE, 

Jan 15—tfI

m
—Li. ............. ..........Ml piWinSHMiH


